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: Miss Kate-- Utley. of FayettevUle, Is
vMtlnf Mrs. John W. SUgr.

lira, Mary Reardon, of Ocala, Fla., is
visiting her slater. Mrs. W. K. Pendle-
ton, on West Tenth street (

Mrs. H. C. Smith, of Norfolk, i Va,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, H.
T. Rollins, on North Tryon gtrect, left
for heme last night.

Mies Mnmje Bays returned to Salis-
bury last evening nfter spending sev-

eral days --In 1he city. -

Capt Pearce Home, of Dalton, Oa Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wm. White
Johnson. No. 1 Collee avenue.

' i "--' - ' '... '",.'.'..,
Downiffall Co w-Leatlhi-
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GAM OF rOOTBAIX HEftS TO-DA-

Both Teas Are la th rtak of CoadltkM
aad Are DUrmla4 t Wla Tha Calrar-t-tf

M If ck HMTlwTh Beor4
aadUl4a-C- f the Player. '

' The garno of football between the
J University of North Carolina and Da--

vtwon Collate will begin at Latta Park
thlil afternoon immediately after the

1 conclusion of the clrcui performance.
t ' The University players arrived last

- " night and are quartered at the Central
Hotel. The Davidson men will come

. ever this morning on the- - early train.

.
" Both teams will play their regular and

strpngestf men. and the game promises
to the most exciting ever witnessed

,ln Charlotte. . ..
- The following will be the line-u- p of

teams:-u4- .

h
- -- EAVIDSONI UNimtSITY

. Conle.. ...! ..' ..I E... .. .. ..Fisher
, Gibson, J U T. roust. (CapU

lnti'.. V. ..,:.L. O... ..Shephard
i Johnston.. .. .. ,.C... . ......Stewart

Hutamson.v ..' .. R. O. .V .. ....Fallow
McFayden ... .. ...R. T... i.. .. ..Jones
Caldwell, (CapU.R. 12, ,. ..Townsend
Ktrkpatrtck ,. ....Q. B. Oraves
Petser.. , ....L. H,.i ....Berkeley

(

Dickson.. .. .. ..R. H... ...Javcocks

Don't Try
'

; to Master
the subject of life insurance or
you will probably give up in
despair, There are over 350
different forms - of policies
written.

i v1 Security is the first thing and
resources guarantee security,

Tk Aatti o( The Munul Llf lMnnt Cuntwny
t Ntw York ticwd thon of any other lilt tMuranc

compujr la cxlitcDce, Tktjr art '

4352,838,971.67
t.IARIUTIF.S v.

i.MMI.ir Inr CoiHurMU (..w l and 63
UtMMtf AManrlwd PKktaKU . O.idoioOO OO

' l3i8,S38.7rel
1 hat paid Policy-holde- r ovtr

$569,000,000.00
raldi It an thaa aa? 01W lilt imttraiKt com pan

la tno world hat duburatd. . - . ,
Writa tor "Wkera Shall t Inturef" I

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

. KKMMS A. HcCvkaV, Pmidenl,

HARRIS R. WILLCOX. Manager,' Charlotte. N. C

A GREAT
SHOE

to-dA- y

: BVBVBMaamatMaaaaKaaaBaaaMaaaaaBaaa
J:.; '":' " '; ' v

. . McLeod .. .. .. ..F. B. .. .. . ..Engel
The substitutes for Davidson: Sloop,

Rankin, Mills, Gibson, T., Gillespie,
Swratt, WymaiU ' The University sub-

stitutes arc:. Donnelly. James, Oldham,
Chit, Giles, Bolt and Mann.

The University coach Is Mr. H. B. Cases Stioesi. Oieott, a graduate of Tale and a foot-
ball player of great reputation. . Davld- -
son's coach is Mr. J. A. Brewln, of the

. Boston College. '

It will be noted at a glance, y,

' that the University men are heavier
than their opponents. Their average
weight Is 165 pounds, while the Presby-teria- nr

boys average only 14 pounds.
- Despite this difference in weight, how-eve- r,

it Is expected that the game will
r.e close. True, the University team
has always defeated Davlds6n in the
four or five contests In the past, but

, the superiority was never manifested by
a large score. The Davidson iwn claim
that this year they have the best team

. - , they have ever put in the field. . and
- they are determined to win to-d- av if

' hard, snappy playing is backed by any

All Grades, from the Coitrso Women's Shoe at 50c and Men's
Brorjans.at 68c to the Best Handmade Shoes at Ql98 to
93.50 a pair. Such prices will show " Who Struct! Billy
Patterson.". S V

"

s?
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Children' Shoes at 50c and 60c a pair. Job Lot Boots in Calf and Imitation Kip at 50,

$2 and 52.95. Men's Sunday Shoes at 98c a pair. Why, if you'll see our shoe stock no
'

doubt you will conclude that we have all the shoes in the city. : : .,

4-PA- W AND SELLS' SHOS
Are hard to beat in their line, and of course everybody knows that BELK BROS' Com-

bination of Stores in this country cannot be equaled. Think of it ! Charlotte, Gastonia,
: Monroe, Waxhaw, Salisbury and Greensboro, all under the same mana nent I WHO

tort or goon luck.
' The games played by the two teams

' this season show both to advantage
The University defeated Oak Ridge 35 to
C: Guilford College, M to 0, and Fur
man, 10 to . Davidson defeated Oak

' Ridge, 28 to 5, but lost to Furman by
score of 6 to 0. It is claimed that In

, . the Furman game Davidson had to play

n

. KILLED HIGH

Wholesale and

, iwr substitutes ana lost oti that ' ac-
count., In to-da- y's struggle Davidson
will have picked men at every position)

A number of students from the Unl- -
verstty accompanied the-- team last
nlTht Of course practically alt of Da- -

PRICES AND BIG PROFITS ? The answer must be

BELK BRG S.
Cheapest Store on Earth.

BOTH PHONES 256. 11, 15, 19,

. vldson College will arrive on the train
this morning. Twill be. a gala day for
the students; for it is not often that n
college boy has an opportunity of wit-
nessing a circus, a football game and a

- first-cla- ss theatrical performance all in
a period of ten hours. -

,

The University Iutonda to Plla Cp a Big

Chapel Hill, Oct. 17. Considerable In-

terest Is manifested here In the game
with Davidson in Charlotte
The University never has put a heavy

' score on Davidson on account of hav-
ing some of its men disabled just be-

fore- the game. Last year some of the
'Vanity's best men were either sick or

- 'hurt and the result was Davidson held
, "

" them down I to 0. Foust ; and. Jones,
Carolina's big lockers,' were" both In-

jured in a practice game-d- ay before
yesterday, but not seriously and both
will probably be in the game Saturday.
The 'Varsity, while not very heavy, Is

(S9SSSS&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS9 6SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS3S3S3S3iJ

Mlsx Annie Horne. of Dalton, Ga--, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. .White
lohr,cn, No, 1 College avenue,
i Mr. B. A. Hamlin, special agent for
the Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com-
pany, with headquarters at Danville,
Va., W In the city.

Mr. J, R. Beard, of Hendersonvllle, Is
In the city. .;,-(. ,. .

Mr. C . Hanson, of Greensboro, Is
registered at the Central

Miss Edna Marshall returned yester-
day from a visit to Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Addle Wall, who haa been vis-fli- ng

Miss Georgia Lowe, returned to
her home In Rockingham last night

Mr. Ab V. tU returned to Atlanta
last night i

Miss Ines Folder, who has been vUlt-In-g

Miss Frances Troy, returned last
night to her home In Amerlcua, Ga.

After a visit of several weeks In Bal-

timore and Virginia Mrs. John W.
Stagg and two children returned to the
city last night. .

3oLM$Ci Cowles, of Statesvllle, ar
ia wll

a study of the hlpporotomim at the ctr
cua,

Mr. James Voungblood, of Atlanta, la
visiting Mr. I M. Webster.
- Mrs. J. A. Sossamon, of Dunn, Is visit
Inr her sister. Mrs. Sam Maxwell.

Mr. Jimes Wadsworth, who is now In
New York, will return home Monday.
Mlm Madge Wadsworth and Miss
Midge McAden will remain " In New
York for several weeks longer.
; Mr and Mrs. F. C. Abbot, who have
been In the North for several weeks,
will return to Charlotte the .first of next
week. .; J:

Two prominent and popular business
men of Reldsville, Mr. J. P. Watllng-to- n.

cashier of the Bank of Reldsville,
and Mr. T. G. G. Penn, of the F. R.
Penn Tobacco Company, are at the Bu-for- d,

fe guests of Mr. C; N. Evans.

v AMUSEMENTS.

"Jaalee Meredith" at the Academy .To
Sight-Oth- er AttraUons, - - -

The scene of the last act of "Janice
Meredith," the Revolutionary play to
be nrm-nte- by William , Bonelll and
Rose Stahl ami their company at the
Academy of Music ht is very in'
terestmg to most Amertcans, It repre-
sents the Interior of a dismantled house
In Yorktown, Va., on the day of Lord
Cornwallls' surrender to General wash
Ington in 1871. Through th shot-ri- d

died walls the redoubtH and earth works
nf the besieging Amerh-n- army can be
seen in the distance with tbo flag that
then had thirteen stars floating In the
distance. The finale of this act; which
ends the piny, Is absolutely correct his
torically, and quite realistic. .

As the curtain falls the drum or tne
opposing army sound the "long parley,"
indicating Cornwaiiis surrender, ana
the cries of the American sentries are
heard In the distance:'

"Nine o'clock; starlight night; Corn
wallls surrenders."

"Airs we'll.'"
A smell audience saw Miss Freda

Galllck ln the Southern play. . J'Llfe'B
Great Lesson." at the opera house
Thursday night, and the crowd liked
the play, in the part of Carolyn Fey-to-n

Miss Galllck's good looks showed
to advantage, though she was a bit too.... . . L.....l ' T..
und tha efforts of others In the cast are
to be commended for showing the un
mistakable evidence of hard work an1
a desire to please by merit

A fctage version of Ouitla's great novel
Strathmore" Is about to be presented

at the Academy of Music Wednesday
night with all . the equipment that the
well known manager, David. Traltel's
capital and energy, and Verna Wood's
knowledge can advise and suggest from
the modern theater.

Indies teThls Morning's Advertise ne tts
Capudine cures colds la grippe and

all headaches.
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy for blood

Impurity and general debility.
Academy of Music October 20th. M!s

Adelaide Thurston presenting-- "At Coxy
Corners."

Save money on your stove end get
satisfaction. J. N. McCausland A Co.

Captain Macklin, by Richard Harding
Davis. Stone & Barringer.

Collar satisfaction for you. Charlotte
Steam Laundry.

The grinding of lenses for spectacles
is a (delicate operation. Dr. J. H. Spll-ma- n.

Downfall Jn cow leather grent shoe
sale-to-day- . Belk Bros.

Save your coupons the lucky one has
not been presented. R. M. Brannon.

The famous velvet crearrs nt our
fountain to-da- y. tt. H. Jordan & Co.

Where our shops are located. The D.
A. Tompkins Co.

Circus to-d- ay at Latta Park. Fore- -
paugh it Sells Bros.

Iveys bargains' for .Saturday and
Monday are interesting as usual.

Last day of the auction. H. A. Lon
don, Jr. & CO.'..;. ...?'.--

Ledgers, cash books and Journals.
Houston, Dixon & Co

A special Saturday sale at the big
store The fapp-lxn- g Co,

Country hams and shoulders to ar
rive to-da-y. Bridgtrs A Co.

We represent the largest m th-- j world.
Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

That something should ht Under
wood's deviled ham. J. Jt. Van Ness St
Bro. '

, . . Rorlml... r . .

The Saturday Afternoon Club wss en
tertalned ysterdar afternoon by Miss
.dele i Hutchison, the guest being

Misses Ada and Lola Heath, Hope!
spencer, Elizabeth Taylor, . of Waco.
Tex.; Norm Van Landrnyham, Lottie
snl Mary Oates Caldwell, Sadie, Pearl
and Annie Clnrkson, Fannie Qoore
Burwell, AmanOa Caldwell, of Pine
Uluft, Arkansas: Lizzie ' Falson, Ella
M:A'lPit, Mary Mayer, Mina,Brem, and
Mesdatnea Percy M. Thompson, Alfred
w. l'rown. R. ;. . Moore- - and 8. O.
Brookes. The euchre prise was won by
Miss Taylor.

Iva War BtUt On.. s ' 1 :.

; There were no ne developments yes-terd- sy

4n the local Ice . war. All day
long competition was sharply maintain-e- d

between the Standard lea and Fuel
Company and the Peoples' Ice and Fuel
Company, but at the end of the day the
schedule still ranged from 8 1 to 25
tents, lkth companies admitted that In
several instances they had given ice
away. Both declare that tliey will make
no overtures, artd from present Indica-
tions the Ice users in this city will . be
able to have ridiculously cheao Ice for
an indefinite length of time-- - ' - - " -
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21 E. Trade St.
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COME TO
SEE OUR

NEW GOO Uui
W have many line that will inter

est you. More coming In on every train.
If In need of anything In ,

Drcis Goods. Oillls,
Notions. Mllllncrr
or Fancy Goods

'
Com to see us, We also have full
stock of the celebrated Standard Fat
terns. . .. -

J, S. ARCIIDELL.
BeU 'Phone 6SC

The Grinding of

Lenses for Spec-

tacles is a Deli- -

cafe 'Operation

. It reoulres skilled woi kmeri
- at high . salaries to, grind

: lenses by; prescriptions. The
smallest deviation from the

- proper curvature makes a I --

difference In the lens. Tha
measurements are made with
very sensitive instruments.

- My lenses are ground for irm
, by workmen of . the hhhr t
, Bkllt and scientific training

VAwilS4kt U I -

tl ll II.
L
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LAST DAY
O GfiQ

To-da- y is the last day you
can buy goods from us at
auction, so come to-da- y and
get some of the bargains.
- Sales 10 a. m , p. m. and
8 p. m.

N. B. All persons having
left packages to be called for
will please get them to-da-

H,A, London, Jr,,&Co,
Bll Phone. 54.
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MlfIS
(6 Next Monday night we

will draw again for the
Table and Lamp if they

meantime. Ticket... Yl

IN

26232
was the lucky number
and it has not yet been
presented at : .':

,
:

BRANNON'S
9) DRUG STORE

The Patent Flat-Openi- ng

H and-Sew- ed

Ledger,
Cash B oo k and

Journal is the ... .

Progrei
FOR SALE ONLY

'.. BY US

HOUSTON, DIXON & CO.

IMShuart
Is showing the Lead

ing Styles in-
-

... io. I
Including a beautiful and
Hne'of novelties in millinery goods.
Also a pretty line of toaby cap and
children's furnishings. Hats made to

4 order a specialty,

Retail.

IB
Founded 1842.11

. "Sing their own pralseVi

f

The Presbyterian College of
Chcrlotte decided they wantej
th best piano on the market
and have adoptod the

The Academy of Music also
wnnteti the best and therefore j

use the

STIEFF
. Such appreciation of the

STIEFF
piano is significant. Bear In
mind the beautiful

STIEFF per

B
piano is not sold to retail deal
ers to re-se- ll, tout direct to you.

,,Tbld profit itr worth saving.

Investigate !

STIEFF
8ou thorn Waroroom,

' " 213 H. Tryon and
.22 Wost Fifth 8 treats.

Charlotte, N. C.

J3hQ Largest
and Finest

EXHIBIT
.

Of Merchant Tailoring Goods

- Ever Shown In tha South :
5

J.S.PHILLIPiS
; Merchant Tailor. ;

rirst-Natlon-
aJ,

panlt,.,Bulldlng.

wwiuenuiiy imbi am muxes up iot us
lack of, heavy weight In the line by
great speed and strong interference.
Davidson is also reported to be both
heavy and fast and a battle royal is
expected. The boys from Mecklenburg
always seem to rather their energies
together In ttwlr annual game with the
University and put up a plucky game
every time. The "Varsity is resolved to
pile up a good-slue- d score; Davidson is
determined to hold them down. The
issue is aw.t'tej vJth great interest.

The Unlv,r.itty will probably ll.ie np
her men as follows: Townsend, right
end! Jones, right tackle; Shepherd,
right guard; Stewart, centre; Farlowe,
left .guard; Foust, left tackle; Fisher,
left end; Graves, quarter-bac- k; Eagle,
full back; half-back- s, Oldham; Jacobs,
Berkeley, Newton.

BBIEFS.

Minor Happanlsgs la anrt A bonk the City
... 4vAr Eveataaf aDav..

Mr. B. E. Moody, chief train dis-
patcher for the Southern, is on the sick
list

; Mr. Paul Hambrlck caught a '

'possum in the rear of the Vlen-- .
na tafe last night ;v? .;,,.-.- .

---4. M. Harry A Company, the under-
takers, are making; preparations to add

third story to the building on North
Tryon street ; v. ::

-- The receipt at the cotton platform
yesterday were 110 bales at 8.15. The re--

. celpts on the same date last year were
Z87 pales at 7.95. - ,

It has been decided to postpone un-
til 'next week the meeting of the St.
fcecllla Choral Society, which was call-

ed for this afternoon.
--Twelve colored women stood an ex--

amiratlon for teachers' license In this
county yesterday. Superintendent Coch

- i nit , haa not examined their papers as

' -'-'Snccoth,,, , the feast of booths,
which comes but once a year. Is now
on., and is generally observed as a Joy- -
ous holiday by the Israelites, it cwmn
ues for eight days. .

Tom Breard in locked up at the
Dotlce station, charged with being 1m
plicated In shooting Bud McClelland.

. . Th sonting took place at Latta Park
on mo 29tl of BeptemDer.

The board1 of directors of the T. M.
C. A. held their monthly meeting yes
tetday afternoon. 'The reports of the
different departments were full of en--.

eouragement The night school has 25

scholars enrolled.
. -- It was inadvertently stated In yes- -

- tordsy Obwnw, that In the case of
tno Fmt Dispatch Company against
F. H. White & Company, the Jury re--
tutnea a verdict In favor of the pianr
jHlt- - Thf verdict wa In favor of the de
fendant, F. H. White ft Company.

" " "' .' '"

Mr. Fred OUrer Grows Egyptlaa Cottom,
The Observer was shown yesterday a

: specimen of Egyptian cotton, grown by
Mr. Fred Oliver, of this cHy, on tne
farm of the Virginia-Carolin- a. Chem

... leal Company, near the oil mill, south
of the city. The fibre of the cotton is
very fine, as can be seen by a compari

.. son , wlth the North. Carolina cotton.
and the staple measures an Inch and
quarter. Mr. Oliver has quite a little
patvh of It and It has thrived In Meck
lenburg SOU. ' V ' ' " .'"On the oil mill farm of 10ft acre.

" hale to the acre has been realized from
the old variety of cotton there planted.
An winy of pickers were tunefully at
inv In, the fields yesterday and the

f We Anticipated
the Trouble we are

now : having to Ge t
Coal by buying

stock of : : : :

that will keep you wawn

and comfortable, and we
s

think you will be wise

by examining and. buy-

ing the Underwear we

have selected for you.

(We think for you. and

anticipate your wants.)

2.oo, $3.00, $3.50 and
$5.00 Suit.

A.

I . $5.00 and $6.00 a Suit. J

JT

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 1

Sole Agents for Knox Hats.;

Nov Fall Suitings
:v a have Just returned from the North
era markets, where I have' purchased
the most elegant line of Scotch novel'
tl and worsteds. Too will make a mis
take If you do not sea my line before
buying your fall suit) I hav also
new system ot cutting which will en-

able tan to give you all tha latest ktnka
In feet, I an prepared to give you the
mft stylish garment snada here or
laajrrsv 4k. 4&K; iMWij t

' H. KILLCfHI TAILOR ,

,Cntra mow etiHUinj 'ml

We have all grades of Teas
carry a big line of all stand-
ard package goods every
size package. We can please
you in teas. Try us once.

BIS1MB It
Opposite New Library.

Our reputation protects you.

Our

Holiday

Goods

are arriving dally. We will have one of

the most te lines In the State.
Of course you may want something be-

fore the holiday season begins, and we

shall be pleased to supply your wants
at any time.

RAIN GOATS

OF TO DAY

Are well made from water-
proofed fabrics and cannot be
told from the finest overcoats.
They come in all the shades
of fancy coverts, etc. They
arc equally suitable for ; even-
ing wear. : : : : ;

' Furnishers , and T
t t as ilcturcBixue." -


